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ATTENTION ALL COLUMBIA STUDENTS "LOOKINO FOR LOVE"
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE!
A box is Outside the Chronicle office in the
basement of the Michigan Ave. building for all
-Interested in the COMPUTER DATING SERVICE
Introduced in March 18th edition. Please, put
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your name (first names are sufficient) and your
home phone number on a slip of paper and
submit it in the designated box. we need at least
100 responses, we have 34, so sign up now!
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Columbia College , Chicago

Schultz defends workshop
Statement from Writing Department Chairman John Schultz in Re spon se to Chronicle Survey of Student Opinion of Writing Workshop I
&' 11
We are ·well acquainted with the
wide support of the program
am o ng students. About five years
ago we conducted a full scale
survey of Writing I and II students,
with anonymous questionnaires,
which revealed wide support 01 the
program , even of its rigorous dsixty page " requirement ar."'d th e attendance policy. Students commented that they came out of the
program with strengthened selfconfidence because they were
a.b le to meet the requirements .
The development of students' effective use of Standard Engli sh and
expesitor1-5-kiH&-is th 6"'main -atm 01 .....
the Writing I a nd II program , That's
one o f the major reasons that you
do all of that oral reading of mature
literature and of effec tive student
writing, and of the "ru les"in handbooks when you do the style/punc tuation/grammar exercises in
class .
Teachers of composition all over
the country point out four main difficulties in teaching English compositio n .
First, they have to deal with large
numbers of students, white and
minority, who are " non-Standard
En glish-speakers, ..
Second, th ey have to deal with,
on the other hand, numbers of

students, white and minority, who
are "com pulsively meaningless"
in their writ in g, i.e. their surface
skills seem to be good , but their
writing ha s little meaning. And this
problem is no eaSier to solve ,
because of years of educational
co nditioning , than th e first problem,
Third , a maj o rity of college
student s will avoid writing as we
wo uld avoid the plague. And how,
in mass higher education, to interest and engage these students
in meaningful reading, writing, and
speaki ng tasks, bedevils composition programs and tea che rs across
the nation.
Fourth , in most composition
classes where teachers do not
deai· directly 'With the language of
the students, the problem of
plagiarism has become epidemic .
Ther e are three main conditions
that are necessary for people to acquire language and c hange
language behavior, to learn ho w towrite and speak either their native
language or .a foreign language. In
many ways , the written language is
a kind of foreign language; to make
it familiar and accessible is, or
should be, the goal of any serious
writing program .
First, learners must have
frequent opportunity to hear the
language used in meaningful situations, in conve rsation and daily exchanQe ,

Second, they must have a
strongly fe lt need or urgency
(motivatio n) to make sense of
the language that s urrqu nds
them ,
Third, they need to relate to
warm, friendly, supportive, mature
users of the language who serve
two main functions , of accepting
the learner's approximations to the
mature form s and giving feedbac:{
about the meanings with which the
learners are involved .
These three necessary conditions lead to three necessary experiences in the acquisition of
Continued on page 3

Getz,gives 11th St. Theatre $750,000 grant
By Rick Guasco
Chronicle sfaffwrU.r

Major renovation of Columbia's Eleventh Street Theater
will begin this summer funded by
a $750,000 private donation to
the theater. The changes will include a new name for the building,
,
Columbia preSident" Mike Alexandroff announced the contribution by Mrs, Emma Getz ,
"I believe that Chicago is a
major center," Mrs . Getz said,
"and that Columbia College can
play an even more important
role than it does now in p reserving that tradition , The theater
will be an important star in the
crown of the South Loop,"
As a result of the con tribution ,
~ the theater will be renamed
after Mrs , Getz and her late husband .
But the new name will be the
smallest change for the actors
and students at the Emmy and
Oscar Getz Theater . The renovation project will include up-grad-

ing the backstage and public
areas of the theater.
" We will be updating backstage and wing space. and expand thes e areas," explained
theater director Linc oln King.
Actors ' dressing rooms will be
redone. Backstage areas wi ll be
increased and new lines added,
allowing for more elaborte stag ing and scenery.
" We are really going to enjoy
it," King said in anticipation.
" There will be more things we'll
be able to do technically, with
lighting and scene ry ."
Backstage renovation will continue over the next two years.
Other improvements in the theater 's public areas will be made
in time for the dedication ceremony in the fall ,
Lounges wi ll be improved and
the lobby expanded , A bust of
Oscar Getz is being commissioned for the lobby , Capping of
the renewed theater will be a
larger, new marquee .
King said he hopes the renova-

tion will put the theater more on
par with off-Loop theaters on the
city's North Side ,
" The renovations will expand
on thing s students will run across
in professional theater," King
said. " It ' ll give us even more of
what we already have to
offer."
The Getz family has been involved in other philanthropic enterprises , mostly in Chicago.
Among them: the Lyric Opera of
Chicago, the Chicago Inter;national Film Festival and the Welzman
Institute of israel.
Goetz ' donation to Columbia is
the largest gift of its ki nd to the
school , according to Dead Lya Rosenblum . Only federal grants
have been so large . In fact, the
$750,000 gift comes as a result
of Rosenblum ' s ties to the
Getzes ,
Oscar Gelz sponsored Rosenblum , her parents and sister when
they immigrated to the United

States from Nazi German in
1938, H is affidavit vouching for
the Rosenblums was vital in the
family getting its visa.
The Getzes kept friendly interest in the Aosenblums and the
two families maintained ties
over the years . When Oscar died
in July , 1983, Mrs , Getz ap proached Rosenblum about making a co ntribution to Columbia 's
theater department.
It wasn ' t until two months ago
that the money came thro ug h ,
though , Th e school 's board of
directors only recently approved
the gift. Announcement of the
grant came only after final legal
arrangements and after Mrs.
Gelz returned from out of state .
Rosenblum is happ y an d
thankful over the latest help
from the Getz family ,
" Now the physical appearance
(of the theater) will match the
quality of the program ," she
said .
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Students respond to Re/a gan cuts ~·
By Julie Haran
Chronicle staff writer

" Poli ti c ian s do respo nd to
the s e letters." said Moore,
" especially w h en millions
are com ing, from colleges all
ove r the co untry ."
Letters wi l l be mai led to
the Illinois and N ational
Legisl ature . Since th e proposals have already been
submitted fo r approval , the
only means of preventing
passage is by writing to
Senators Dixon and Simo n
and their Congress
represen tatives.
Moore and his office a t
Columbia have comp ri sed an
extensive list of add resses
of all U .S. representatives
accord in g to party affil iation
and congressiona l district. .
" The most difficu lt
message to get across is
which di s trict each individual
student belongs to ," sa id
Moore. "You 'd be surprised
how few actually know ."
In order to alleviate thi s
problem , Moore has c ontacted the Illin ois Department of Transportati o n fo r
detailed map s o utlining all of
th e congressional d istricts.
" Th ese maps were very
hard to ob tain , but no w that
we have them t here should
be no mistake as to who
belong s where ," said
Moore ,
He explained that the

The National Coalition of
Independent College and
U n i v e r sit Y Stu den t S
(COP US ) and other independent organiza tions
around the co untry are condue tin g a nation-wide Congressional letter drive. The
drive is in response to the
Reagan Administration ' s
fiscal year budget cu t proposals for h igher ed ucation
in 1986 and 1987.
According to John Moore,
Col u mbia ' s dean of studen t
affairs , th e proposals w ill effect all students applyin g for
financial aid before June .
They include the fo ll owing
a $4,000 li mit on total
federal aid (red uc in g awards
by an ave rage of $1 ,200 for
430 ,000 students accord ing
to COPUS estimates).
-an income cap s tating
tha t no student wit h a family
inc ome of over 25 ,000 ,
regard less of total family
size can receive wo r k study
or a Pell Grant. Students
wit h a family income exceeding $32,500 are inelig ible for a guaranteed loan.
- federal funding wil l
cease for the National Direct
Student Loan Program
(NDSL) and the State Student In centive Grants Pro- maps include every st reet,
body of wate r and alley in
gram (SS IG) .
. h
.
- a total reduction of 25% t e ci t y making it impossible
for students not to pinpoint
is expected in higher ed uc a- their d ist ri ct .
tion according to the 1986
Moore sa id that perso nal
budget propo sals .
Wit h these outlined cuts letters are acceptable and
encouraged. Howeve r , p refor the 1986 Dudget , it c an printed postcards wil l b e
on ly be assumed that futur e ava il able for use .
years w ill bring even g rea te r
" All people s.hould write ,
reductions. It is because o f
this fear of futu re re duc- not j ust students. Th ese
budg e t c u ts wi ll effect
lions. that it is v ita l for eve ry o n e in the long run ,"
students to respond. Dean sa id Moo r e . " Students
of student affairs , John shoul d ask their f ri ends,
Moore is organizing the let- fam il y, associates and
ter w riting drive at Columbia anyone of voting age to
along wi th assistance from write. Th e more letters , th e
Adminis t rative Dean Bert better ."
Ga ll and Writ ing Department
Tables wi ll be se t u p in th e
Cha irman J ohn Schultz.

u.s. REPRESENTATIVES
Cisl, Party

Cisl. Party

, "

D

HAYES, Charles
1028 Longworth Ofc. Bldg.
Wash ington, D.C. 20515

12

R CRANE, Philip M.
1035 Longworth Ofc. BI~g
Washington, D.C. 20515

2

D

SAVAGE, Gus
1233 Longworth Ofc. Bldg .
Washington , D. C. 20515

13

R

FAWELL, Harris
511 Cannon Ofc. Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515

3

D

RUSSO , Martin
2233 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg .
Washington , D.C. 20515

14

R

GROTBERG, John
515 Carinon Ofc. Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515

4

R

O'BRIEN , George M.
2369 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg.
Washington , D.C . 20515

15

R

MADIGAN, Edward R. _
2312 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515

5

D

LIPINSKI, William O.
1222 Longworth Ofc. Bldg .
Washington. D.C. 20515

16

R

MARTIN, Lynn
1208 Longworth Ofc, BI91
Washington, D.C. 20515

6

R

HYDE , Henry J.
2104 Rayburn Ote . Bldg.
Washington , D .C. 205 15

17

D

EVANS, Lane
1427 Longworth Ofc. Bldg
Washington, D.C. 20515 I ·· '

7

D

COLLIN S, Cardiss
2264 Rayburn Ofc . Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 205 15

18

R

MICHEL, Robert H.
2112 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg.
Washington , D.C. 20515 .

8

D

ROSTENKOWSKI , Dan
21 11 Rayburn Ofc. Bl dg.
Washington, D.C. 20515

19

D

BRUCE, Terry
1009 Longworth Ofc. Bldg
Washington , D.C. 20515

9

D

YATES, Sidney R.
2234 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg.
Washington , D.C. 20515

D

DURBIN, Richard J.
417 Cannon Ofc. Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515 ,

10

R

PORTER, John E.
1131 Longworth Ote. Bldg.
Washi ngton , D.C. 20515

21

D

PRICE, Melvin
2110 Rayb urn Ofc. Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515

11

DANNUNZIO, Frank
2303 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg .
Washington . D.C. 20515

22

D GRAY, KennethJ .
2109 Rayburn Ofc. Bldg.
Washington , D.C. 20515

week. Lett e rs we nt o ut on
Ap ril 15, " said Moore.
All faculty members ha ve
been encouraged to sp read
the word to s tud e nts in their
Vo lunteer s to man th ese classes. Writing Department
tables are st ill needed. Any Chairma n J o hn Schultz is
interested partie s may c on- asking th e instructors in hi s
tact Moore in hi s offices or
departm e nt t o aid th ei r
by ca ll ing (ext. 223) .
c lasses in the wri ting of per" All stu d e nts sh ou ld have
sonal letters as opp osed to
received a lette r informing
usi ng th e fo rm postca rds.
them of t h e campa ign las t

Mic higan A ve. and Wabas h
buildings during the wee k of
Ap ril 29-May 4, from 8:00 a.m .
until 6:00 p.m . a nd at least
half of the day o n Saturday .

Accoro lng to Moore, all
sc hool s ih the area have
agreed t o parti Cipate in the
ca mpaign . It is not important
that eac h le tt e r be identified
by the schoo l ·it ca me from .

" School names will not be
used ," said Moore. " It's important that ' the representatives know that the letters
came from legitimate constituents in their di stricts and
not specific schools."

Plane crash kills Alumnus
Th eodo re Williams, a comm unications graduate f rom Colu mbia,
died along wi th his fri e nd and faIher, Monday. April 15 .
Theodore, 25, his girlfrie nd,
Anita Brown, 20, and his father
Dr. J asper F. Williams. 67. we re
kill ed Monday when the ' doctor's
private plane c rashed in Bloomfield, Ind . They we r e re turn ing
from vacalioning in the Saha·
mas .
Th e viclims' bod ies we re sl ill
buckled to their sea ts whe n they
we re fou nd . Th ey were returned
10 Ch icago fr o m the Gr ee n
Co u nty G e n e ral Hospital in Bloomington , In d.
U . Ken n e th Fow le r , co mmander of th e Indiana Stat e Police
Post sa id , the pl an e cras hed in
an open fie ld, west of Bl oomfield, Ind. H e said wi t nesses r eported seei ng th e pilot o f the
sma ll pla n e s truggling to bring
Ille twin e ngin e, l our-seater
named Pipe r Commanc h e und e r
co ntro l. Th e pl a ne fe ll from th e

sky sca tt eri ng the planes ' fuelage over the field .
Th e comm uni cati o n grad uate' s
mo the r , M argare t e Willia ms,
whose 99 y rs. old , li fe waS
spa red. Instead o f joining her
lamily. sh e booked a flight on a
co mm e rcia l airlin e an d was at
her H yde Park home w hen notified about th e tragedy.
The comm u nica tion s graduate
was th e so n of 'a' prom in ent South
Side phys ic ian. Dr . Wi lliams is cofo under o f t~ e family owne d William s c linic, 408 E. Marquette
Rd . Brown a second - yea r 'honor
stud e nt , was an economic major
at th e 150-year-o ld womens ' college where an estima ted 1,000
student s are enrolled .
Ted's o lder bro the r Ja's per Jr.
Orthopedics s urgeon wi ll probably take ove r his fath e r's cli nic,
sa id Emma Bl ackburn, a secretary at th e Williams Clinic .
Fun e ra l se rvices were held
Saturday, Apr il 20 at A .A .
Ra y ner 318 E . 71St.
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Schultz comments
Continued from page 1

language skill over a period of
time.
One , reading the spoken
language that one is most familiar
with, that is, one's own speech
which has been written down; two,
hearing, in oral reading , the written
language of books that other more
mature users' of writing have produced ; three, reading the written
language that other more mature
users of writing have produced .

These

necessary

experiences

need to be continuously
developed . They continue to influence writing even in the later,
most mature stages of any writer's
development.
Anyone who has been in a
Writing I and II class will recognize
that these conditions and experiences undergird and guide
everyt hing that is done (speakingtelling , oral reading , inclass
writing), and are brought to bear
strongly upon the reading of the
" rule s" from the handbooks and
the use of the " rule s" in the
style/ punctuation / grammar exercises, which begin around the
'sixth week in the Writing I c lasses ,
shortly after you've had your
" library visit" and begun to learn
about bibliography and footnotes.

To meet the first problem of dealing with such large numbers of
"no n-sla nd ard-sp eak i n g "
students, white and minority, man y
schools have used "remedial" or
"bo nehead "
English classes.
These classes have universally
been demonstrated to be counterproductive, because they continue
the isolation of students from the
conditions and experiences that I
just talked about, which are essential to the acquisition of language .

Columbia College has pioneered
programs, throughout the school,
that accept such students on an
equal basis with other students. At
Columbia and in other enlightened
programs over the country these
., non-st a ndard-speaking "
students go into a speaking,
reading, and writing Situation with
olher students, so that they are
conStantly using Standard Engli sh
and enjoying the use of their own
language , too , in an authentic audience situation with students and
teachers. Combined wi th tutoring,
thes e approaches can be very
useful. This is utterly essential ,
because the isolation of minority
students from white students has
become worse rath e r than better in
almost all urban situations.

To meet the second problem. the
students who write' 'compulsively
meaningless " prase are put into a
sit uatio n in w hich they must hear ,
speak , read , and write the
language to an authentic audience,
which is jus t as helpful to them as
to the " non-stan dard-speaking "
students, bec ause it gives them
the opportunity th ey have lacked ,
the op'portunit y to hear from an immediate audi e nce that what they
ha ve written is not making sense.
To meet the third problem , the
immediate audience of th e class,
the variety of the assignments
given , the guida nce toward topics
that are both s tudent-selected and
academically useful , and the
chance to hear good meaningful
writing from your peers and to
work along with peers in solving
problem s, all co ntribute to rai s ing
the interest level of th e class.
To meet , th e fourth problem,
because of all the work with speaking and writing and inclass writing,
plagiarism becomes much more
difficult and most students do not
become involved in it, largel y
because they are experi encing actual benefits in their own writing
and seeing and hearing it in oth er
stude nts' w riting .
Th e above cond ition s and experie nces help s tude nt s to inco rporate th e "rules" of Standard
English much more successfull y
than "sile nt " o'r isolated situa-

Royko's format no format
Nicky Chelios
Freelance Writer
Chicago Tribune columnist
Mike Royko admits that if he
could do it all over again, he
seriously would consider becoming a playboy.
His ideal version of a pla yboy
if Ali Kahn, one w ho married
movie stars like Rita Haywo rth
and one w ho " never wo rked a
day in hi s life. "Kahn was out
buying great race horses and jetting around the wor ld having a
good tim e. That 's a playboy ,
Royko said.
Ro yko was speaking at the
Fron t-Pa ge Lec tures c lass April
3.
An hour seldom is enough to
get to know the real Royko. Unlike other guest speakers who
have been in vi ted to the FrantPage Lectures c lass, Royko follows a different lecture formatno format at all. H e just sits back
and cas uall y asks hi s guests to
begin w ith questions.
Hi s frankness and light sense
of humor can easil y be associated with his approach to w ritin g
many of his stories w hich appear
in the Tribune. H e likes to come
up with storie s that tell themselves. Part of his fun c ti o n, he
says, is to explain things to his
readers, and another is to report
them. Royko doesn't limit his COlumn to o ne format or one objective angle, he stresses that when
a columnist writes once or twice
a week he ca n limit himself to
one way of writing.
"Art Bu c hwa ld does strictly
humor type columns w hic h gives
him th e opportunity to concentrate on one particular format,"
Royko said. " But, I' m responsible for writing a co lum n everyday, I don ' t have to necessarily
follow one typl3 of format.

says that the Post gets more excited and deeper involved with
stories dealing wit h Qovernmen-

" It 's difficult to co me up w ith
humor seve n da ys a week."
Royko said he is more flexible
in writing hi s co lumn . He concentrates on th e type of sto ry that
wi ll be read by th e type of
readers who will find something
in it for them.
One of Royko's advantages of
being a well-established co lumnist is admitting that he doesn' t
have to follow the rules and regultions of a ne wspape r, he si mply sets his own rules. That same
goes with editing his copy, a copyeditor or rewrite person is required to co nsult with Royko before any major c hang es can be
made, except lor punctuation
and spelling .
He tipped students on the importance of sloppy reporting. His
dislike for gossip columns was
made clear when he labeled th e
INC column , appearing in the Tribune as "unconfirmed piece of
junk " appearing in a newspaper .
He compares the Washington
Post with Chicago papers and

tal positions . Unlike Ch icago
papers , they do not become as
involved. Royko also discussed
the fine points o f reporting . Depending on a parti c ul ar stor y a
reporter had to learn to develop
a spec ial approach. " Do n ' t come
on li ke an interrogator," he
said .
Royko admires author a nd
radio personality Studs Terkel
for not making an interview appear like a series of disclosures
Terkel manages to turn th e interview int o a conversation
withou t loosing sight of th e information he is seeking .
Royko bel ieves that columns
can be fa il ures for a number of
reasons suc h as ti ming, judgment
or co ntent. "The worst experience I co uld have is discovering
th ere wa s e v id e nce of som e
sloppy reporting in my co lu mn,
he said.
Royko joined the Chicago Dai ly
News in 1959 as a general assignment reporte r and later became a rewriteman. In 1962 he
was assigned a weekly government and poitical col umn
" County Beat." His prese nt daily
co mmentary,
'Mike Royko .'
wh ich ranges Irom City Hall to
the White HQuse, firsl appeared
in September , 1963, and continued in the DaiJr IVeu's until it
folded in 1978. Royko th en went
10 the surviving sister paper, the
Ch icago SUIl -Times. Then in December. 1983 Royk o moved 10
the Tri/June after Rupert Murdoch purchased the Sun-Times .
Royko recently marri ed Judy
Arndt. lormer manager of the
Su n T imes Pub lic S e rvIc e
Bureau .
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tions.

Standa rd Engli sh is very
in most kinds of writing, and
it is the expected language
in most kinds of writi ng . Stu de nts
should expect to work meaningful
ways to acquire its skills. However.
we also want to avoid th e hid eous
pretentiousness of the "compulsively meaningless " writers,
who may use suc h phrases as
" between I and you" instead of th e
natural (and co rrect) form " betwee n you and me ," and who begin
to use "whom " and many othe r
features in the oddest and most
awkwdfd ways, in their frantic efforts to sound correc t.
~seful
In fact

Our Writing I and II program has
had tremendous impact nationally
on the teac hing of composi tion,
whic h was demonstrated again
with tw o very successful panel
presentations that we gave at th e
recent Co llege Composition and
Communications Conference in
Minn eapolis.
Th e ability to wri te ' makes a
tremendous difference in you r
career potential. So metimes it may
be the reason for yo ur getting a
job , even w hen w ritin g is not your
ce ntral ski ll s area; but always after
·you ha ve th e job, w rit ing ability
becomes one of the main ways that
you get ahead. We ' ve seen that
happen again and again.
It's borne o ut on ou r Career
Nights - next one, May 7th
when graduates come to talk to
students.

Columbia College
Needs Teacher
TV DEPT. OF COLUMBIA
COLLEGE SEEKS QUALIFIED
INSTRUCTOR TO MANAGE
AND TEACH TELEVISION
REMOTE TRUCK CLASSES.
APPLICANT MUST HAVE
COLLEGE LEVEL TEACHING
EXPERIENCE, FIVE YEARS
TELEVISION
PRODUCTION
EXPERIENCE, BE FAMILIAR
WITH
OPERATION
OF
SOPHISTICATED
REMOTE
PRODUCTION VAN, ABLE TO
DEVISE AND IMPLEMENT A
FULL CURRICULUM.

Applicants should submit
resumes to:
Edward L. Morris
Chair
Television Department
~N>oN>oN>o""""NoNo>N'>N'>N'>N'>N'>N'.4

B

o
o

10% ofT with
Columbia 1.0,

K

II ,. Dee p 24" Wide
3Ft.-6Ft.
$28 - $39

C

All New Pine
Wed. - Sat.
10 a .m. - J p.m

A

S
E

S

Also Antiques in Rough
Also desks
Yesterdav's Charm
1914 'i. ~liI ... ukee
3rd Fir.
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Aids cut could cost education
This week we Columbia student s have a
chance to have our voices h eard , o r in thi s
case, mak<, o ur sig na tures co unt o n an important iss u e close to o ur hearts finan c ial
aid.

Tabl es are se t up in th e lobbies of both th e
Main and Wabash buildings with card s
ready for yo ur Signature s. Th ese ca rd s are
announcing the plight o f the needy student
should Congress cut finan c ial aid programs
for the 1986-87 academic school year.
A student delegation will d eliver o ur message to Illinois Senators and Representatives on Capitol Hill.
We urge all s tud e nts to take an ext ra moment from rushing to and from c lasses to
spot and help hundreds o f students w h o w ill
need financial aid to attend Columbia. Also,
we hope that you will strive toward becoming a part of the .Washington -bound delegation.
One college administrator tel1s us the future of Columbia depends upon your he lp .
We know that for many students nationwide,
the right to attend a co llege of their choice is
in the hands of Congress .
Right now, demanding ou r congressman to
vote NO on all financial aid c uts won't cost
you a dime ... just your time, Ignoring this opportunity co uld cost you an education,

Catnpuses unite; but not Colutnbia
On April 18. students and faculty from all
across the United States and Canada gathered in Washington , D .C, to lobby against nuc lear arms . The national sponsor of this
meeting was U nited Campu ses to Preven t
Nuclear War, an o rgani "!:a tion with over 60
campus charters at 700 co l1eges and universities,
Two schools from Ch icago were represen ted in Washington. Needless to say, Columbia
College was not one of them.
Columbia prides itself on being Hberal
school, dedicated to the freedom of expre ssion . Columbia centers its cu rriculum around
ex tens ive cou r ses in art s and media. Columbia is known and respected for its cont ributions towards enhancing the community and
educating students in a culturally superior
mode .
Yet despite all of its aims , Columbia s tu dents don ' t seem to be educated to the world
around them , to politi c al issues and to conce rns of the human race .
The meeting in Washington may seem like
an impossible means of protesting suc h a
pertinent issue as nuclear arm s co ntrol, but
it was not the only way , Campuses unable to
se nd delegates were urged to support the
group ' s aims by collecting signed proxy
statements to be delivered to partiCipants in
WaShington , Columbia stude nt s did not take
this alternative.
There are many who believe that when all
else vanishes, art alone will endu r e.
It is a nice thought, but in th e eve nt of a
nuclear holocaust all living form s h'ill vanish.
And no one wil1 remain to appreciate this enduring art.
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Letters to the Editor
Teachers don't show up

April 29, 1985 PAGE 5

WW: IGrin and bear it'
Dear Editor:
I . was appall ed to learn (from
the April 1, 1985 issue of the
Chronicle) that a majority of surveyed st ud e nt s co n s id e r the
Writing Department' s Writing
Workshops I and II boring , and
that a n edito ri a l (w h ic h appeared on page 4) sugges ted
that we students should just
" grin and bear it. "
Classes, which we s tudent s inves t in with money, time, interest and brain power sh o uld by no
mean s be bo ring or c h ea t u s in
an y way .
When c la sses are borin g,
think it's for two reason s:
1) Students don't co ntribute
their fair share to the learning
process. Th ey don ' t do h 0mework , p a rti Ci p a te in
c la ss ro o m ac tivit ies, or push
themselves to find th e va lue and
applica ti on o f something new .
They don't give a s--.
2) Teac hers don ' t con tribut e
Iheir fa ir share to th e learning
proce ss. Th ey pay more attenlion to bureaucracy than to educa tion , are c losed -m inded to students ' needs, and don't pu sh to
find th e value o f eac h s tud e nt' s
co ntributio ns . The y d on' t gi ve a

In my four yea rs as a stude nt
in Columbia's Writ in g· and Fin e
Art depa rtm ents, I have not met
an apa th e tic teacher o r a teacher su nk in bureaucracy. I think
we Colum bia st ud e nts are unique ly fortunate to have a faculty of working professionals who
bring state-aI-mind information
and ge niuin e concern for th ei r
field s in to o ur classrooms. I' m
embarrassed to say that I've
met a preat man y apathetic studen t s h er e, though .

vided a substit ute who gives us
Dear Editor.
our assignment and lets us be. He
I am presently enrolled at Codoesn 't even walk around the
lumbia College , and I have been
room to help ailing s tudents .
for the past two yea r s, because I
Week 5: I arrive to class again
consider Columbia College o f Chiand see a substitute. I ask him
cago to be an exceptional school .
when our instruc tor will be reI don ' t mind sp e nding the ex tra
turning . H e inform s me that the
money w hen I c an walk away
in s tructor wi ll not be back until
wit h a co mparable produ c t. Thi s
aller Spring break . Anoth e r stusemester that " produc t "
h as,
Th e' w riting works h ops su rvey
dent asks if the substitut e is a
and is, rapidly lOOSing its qualiis a good first step o ut o f the r ut
typing teacher. " No," he has
ty.
of apathy . It allows s tudent s to
taught some c lasses, but is not a
One thing that Columbia offers
express their opinion s about
teache r, our s ubstitute repli ed.
that I like is th e night and we e kso mething w hich takes up at
I was so upset that I lell the
end courses. Th is allows me to
least four h o urs a week of their
c lassroom . If I knew that this
co'n tinue my educa ti o n and still
lifetime. It is a welt-organized,
was going to be a Teach Yourself
' work my full-time j ob . Usuall y I
positive vehicle for getting stuHow To Type In A Co lumbia
enjoy th e atmo sphere of the evedents ideas to faculty ,
Classroom co urse I would ne ve r
ning/weekend c lasses; this sehave taken the co urse. And this
mester it is th e opposite .
is no t the only c la ss w here this is
If we want to stay o ut of the
On Monda y evenings ,
happening .
rut , stud ents must become and
enrolled in a typ ing co urs e , I am
My Saturday morni ng drafting
remain responsible participants
one of those students who is takteacher, who is neve r on time,
in th e ir c lasses. If st udents pering t yping not as a blow off
announced that he wi ll be absent
ce ive something to be ineffec tive
co urse , but beca use I need it. I
from the ne x t two classes. Th e rein a c lassroom , they should bring
have one book published and anfore, we received a month 's
this to the teach e r ' s attention
other is on the way, so I like the
wor th of assignments and a
and then be read y to suggest
assets that a typing cou r se
promise fo r so me kind of subs tipo sitive alternatives wh ite re offers. This will save me a lot of
S--- .
tute .
maining open minded about the
time and money b y no t hiring
I think some teach e rs need the
Apathy is insidious. It goes
teacher ' s intentio n s and needs .
others to do my wo rk .
disc ipline students get. If the
face less , yet co ntagious th rough
Aft e r all, teachers don ' t want to
Th e typi n g co urse started out
tardy and absenteeism policies
the c rowd sprea ding a bad attiteach walls any mo re than we
with o ne c la ss in which the parts
were applied to the staff, we the
tude , like a fog , over everyt hing
want to li sten to desks lecture.
of the typewriter we re introstu den ts wo uld get what we pay
that' s worthwhile about educaPolly Mills
duced . Then we we re dismissed
for.
Jim K, Ru snak
tion ,
at 7:15 p .m ., an hour before we
we re actually due to get out.
Week 2: I ru sh to the Loop from
Honorable Alan 1, Dixon
Honorable Paul Simon
5300 North , w h ere I wo rk , to
United States Senator
United States Senafor
find a note on the door. Class had
The
Han Building, Room 31 6
The Han Building, Room al0
been cancelled .
Washington, D.C. a0510
Washington, D.C. a0510
Week 3: Th e instructor returns
and is outraged because ;,omeone had called her to c omplain
about the cancelled c lass . Sh e
Our future is in your hands! Education will suffer irreparable hann if any
spends c lass time yelling and
reductions are made in educational funding, Thousands of students in
screami ng eve ry time a pin is
illinois will not be able to stay in college, or even start school, if. federal
dropped\. She says that it is hamstudent aid programs are cut: I am one of them . Illinois students and their
families are depending on you to vote NO to any cuts in fiscal year 1986
pering the learning proc ess . We
or fiscal year 1981 college education suppon appropriations.
are ass igned doubl e assignments to make up for her abRespectfully yours,
sence .
Week
4: This
Th e time
instructor
is proab- "'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"
sent
again.
she has

Don't forget
to stop at
the financial
aid tables
this week!

Alul1Jni lNant bucks too soon
We grad uating seni o rs got th e
pitch from the Alumn i Offi ce a
few weeks before spr ing break:
" Your Doll a r Co uld Be the On e
Th a t Enable s a Fu ture Puttizer
Priz ewinni n g J ou r na l ist ... an
Emmy Awa rd -W in n ing Produ c er. .. or a Grammy Award -W inning Musician ... To Attend th e
College of Their Choice: Colu mbia
College, " the pledge card reads.
Not a bad pit c h overall , co n sidering theirs is th e same basic
theme the college is u sing to get
stud ents to fi g ht finan c ial aid
budget cu t s through th.is week's
letter writing campaign.
" Do you remember how exci t ~
ing you r first days at Colum bia..
we re?" The sale con tinu es and 4
then it goes right into give us
your money ($25, $10, $5 o r
other), most e loque ntl y w r itt e n ,
of cou r se.
Certainly, every st udent has
the right to attend the colle ge of
their c hoice, and mo s t of u s are
wi lling to do an ything we can to
help . I and man y Chronicle staffers will be at th e letter compaign
tabl es all thi s wee k he lping you
to speak out aga in st th e stud en t
aid c ut s now before Congress .

" Receiving the bad grades doesn 't bother me, It's having to ente r the job
market prematurely that gets my goal. "

But , Alumni is beggi n g too
soon. Not unless th ey have a
c rystal ball.
By now, most graduating senior s have see n th e Dea n of Stu dents to de termin e ' how many
credits the y n ee d to sa ti sfy
gradua tion requirements, c redits that mu s t be taken th is seme s ter or d urin g the summ er
term . Th ere : is no guarantee that

an y 01 us wi ll pass all o f our
c lasses . Plus, th ere is l imit on th e
number of courses o ffe red during th e summer term w hich many
seniors need to take to make up
cred it s. So, how c an we already
be conside red alumn i?
Gra nt ed , many sc hools foll ow
the same policy of consi d ering
last semester seniors as alumni.

Bul it makes us wonde r if th e co llege is not trying to' squeez e
ever y bit they can out of se niors
be fore th ey lose track of u s after
graduation .
Some senio rs have all their
school bills paid and are free to
pledge money to the alum ni
fund . Others still have th e ir tuition to pay e ith e r before th e semester ends or when their inter~
est~ packed
loan payments
become due wi thin months or
weeks after graduation .
Contributions from alumni help
to replenish .sc ho larship funds
and o th er college programs ,
lessening some 0 1 the burden on
the government to finance student educa tion s. And, I am su re
th e class o f 1985 wi tt do their
part.
However, Al umn i should wa it
and see who is part o f this c lass
before they make their pi tch,
like after s tud en ts receive c learan ce to pick up their diploma s
after the final academic and financial evaluations .
Pamela Dean
Edi!or·in-ch,ef
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Tallen occupies
nevv position
by Kristine Kopp
associate managing editor

Being Columbia's first social
sc ience c o o rdinator mean s Bette
Tal le n ha s a wide~ranging j o b .
Tallen answered a newspaper
ad and was later hired as Columbia College ' s full-time social
science coordinator. Tallen was
also hired to teach social SCience
courses.
Disillusioned with her old job,
Tallen applied for the postion at
Columbia. She was looking for
some thin g new that would also
be challenging.
" I was fascinated by Columbia ," said Tallen. who began her
position in the fall of 1984. "Columbia is an interesting and lively place to be. I like unconventional stud e nts. There is a kind
of creative questioning that I
jus t love, " she said.
Anyone who has had Tallen as
a teacher already knows ·that
she enjoys c lass participation .
Tallen encourages her st udents
to ask as many questions as possi ble .
"I reall y find sophistication in
the student s, " said Tallen , " to
them th e re are no false gods, it' s
good to question the va lid ity of
claims. The m os t boring time is
when no o ne asks me any questions. At Columbia there .s a
greater will to question what I
say and I find that ve ry refreshing. "
Tallen finds her job as a teach-

er challenging because of the variety of students an open admissions college attracts.
" I still support the concept of
open admission although it puts
a great burden on the teachers
because there are different
background and skill levels, but
it bri ngs a certain vitality and
excitement that isn ' t always
there," said Tallen.
Tallen feels that certa in students are denied admission to
other colleges and universities
because of past discriminatory
tests.
" Democrat ic education is exciting and that 's what Columbia
sho uld be about. To keep people
out because of prior discrimination does not make se nse to me,
said Tallen.
Beca use th e re are so man y students w hose educational backgro unds vary, Tallen must adjust
her lesson plans to meet the
needs and expectations of as
many students as po ssible.
" As a teacher, you always
have to make a choice as far as
who you teach to . Teaching is a
compromise to find the right
level. It 's al so the responsibility
of the teacher to challenge stude nts who are bored," said Talle n .
Tall e n , who specializes in
women's studies, is currently
'working with other Liberal Educa tion teac hers to begin a program for women who wish to return to school. Tallen believes in
o rder to interest women in a proII

Bette Tallen
Social Science coordinator
gram of this sort some publi c ity
would have to be done to show
women what Columbia could
offer them and attract them to
our campus.
As for advice to the students,
Tallen has plenty to offer.
" Reading and writing are
tools that everyone will need in
life . You can't get in if you can't
fi.11 out the application," said Tallen . "Reading unlocks all kinds
of worlds for people . Not to be
able to read is a severe handicap."
For students who are having
trouble with tho se sk ills Tallen
wis hes that they wo uld make use
of th e resources that Columbia
provides. Exam ple s of those reso urces wo uld be th e library and
tutoring services.

Tallen also advises students to
expose themselves to as wide a
variety of people as possible
and to travel.

" There is plenty of time in life
to be serious; said Tallen . " Don 't
close off options at such a young
age. College is the last time in
life that you can play around
with ideas and experiment."
Tallen has a bachelors degree
in Political Science from City College of New York. a Masters in
Political theory from University
of Michigan and a Ph .D in Liberal
Education and Feminism : The implications o f the thought of John
Stuart Mill from Un iversi ty of
Michigan .

ColulTlbia slNeeps student Oscars
By Rick Guasco
Students from Columbia College have swe pt the Midwest division of the Academy of M otion
Picture Arts and Science s studen t film awards.
Columbia st ud e nts we re regional winners in documentary,
drama and experiment al film categories. Th e AMPAS is the same
organiza ti on whi c h awards the
Oscars .
Judging for nat ional awa rds
wi ll be completed by May 20 .
Amo ng Columbia 's w in ne rs:
Mary Filice and he r fi lm . "O ur
Fatfler. · ti ed wi th "The Ad d in q

r

Machine " by Sean Miller and
William McCahy for drama .
" To night " by Te rry Miller won in
the experim en tal film category.
Bill Thinnes wo n for documentary with his film ," Jim Rouzek ;
Mr . Pigeon. "
While there is a category for
animation , no Mid west winner
was named . Th ere we re no honorable mentions in a ny ca tegory .
Fil ice is a grad uate st udent.
She came from Loyola Un iversity
wi t!' a bac he lor's degree in Engl ish Ihe re . and rece ived he r
masters here in art s last yea r.

~ =ANIM~TOR~~
CUSTOM MADE
LIGHT TABLES
SIZE AND SJ'YLE TO FIT YOUR J\'EEDS.

ES1'.5000
AND UP.

CALL 438-8003

JAMILOTHMAN

"O ur Father " is about how a
famil y, particularly a young g'irl,
deals ,wi th the death of their father . The film has been screened
at Chicago Filmmakers and
Women in the Director 's Chair.
Already Filice is working on a
new production , "There 's No
Pla ce Like Home. " " Adding Machin e" was the o nl y film which
used at least some co lor. Like all
th e . other student films, it rece ived support from th e Film
Dept. ' s production fund.
Terry Miller ' s " To n ight" is a
satire on music vid eo s. Done to
th e sonQ . " To night. " sun g by
R o b e rt Go u l e t an d Ca rol
Lawrenc e, th e film s hows a
wom an sco rin g b izarre revenge
on an abusi ve lover .
Th e ftlm is an advanced independent project. Mill e r has w n l-

ten a feature-length scree nplay,
"Candy Girl, " he is seeking financing for .
"Mr. Pigeon, "
Bill Thinn es'
project, is a documentary about
a man who has spent his life raising homing ·pigeons . The film won
an honorable mention in the
1985 Ann Arbor (Mich .) Film Festival. Currently the film is on a
three-city in Ohio, Iowa and
Te xas.
After graduation in . June,
Thinnes plans to go to Los Angeles. While he specializes in animation , Th innes hopes to go into
commercia l produ ction .
A c e re mony was held at the
Art Institute Thursday to award
the stu de nts. Winn e rs o f the national co mpet it io n w ill ge t to fly
10 Los Angeles to receive their
awards.

Career events planned Colu mbia Co llege's Car ee r
Plar)nu)9 dnd ProfeSSional Placement Office WIll be spon sonng
va nous panel discussions ove r'
tt1 8 nex t few weeks .
On Tuesday. Ap ril 30, a caree r
awareness day w ill be h e ld in
conjunction w ith th e Ar ts, Ent e rtai nmen t, Media and Manageme nt Department. A discussion
will take p lace in Room 703 in
the Michigan Ave . bu'ilding,
1 :30-3:30 p .m.
Participants w ill inClude: Dianp.

Chand le r. C ity Arts Associa te
WIth the Chicago Office o f Fine
Ar ts: Winfred Hatch , Ticket Proces sor w ith the L yric Opera ;
Cathy Johns o n, Acc ount Executi ve l Sales Repre se ntative w ith
Adam Young, Inc .; Diane Kehl .
Public Relations Director with
the Imag ination Theatre ; Kathy
Sladek, Public Relations Director
w ith Light QQIl/a Works and.
John Soss , Director of Advertising with Chicago's Jam Productjon~ ...
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Classifieds
START YOUR CAREER NOW. Earn
money and work on Fortune 500
Companies' marketing programs
on campus. Part-tim e (flexible)

hours each week. We give
references. Call 1~-243-6679 .

Sale: 1982 Toyota Celica st.
5 speed, looks and runs excellent.
$5700
Contact Mr. Williams 666-5515.
After 6p.m. 723-6144 .

WRITE SONGS, MUSIC, LYRICS,
looking for dancers/writers . Music
Laws Record Company, open
Mon.-Fri. , Sat. 9:30 am-9 :30 pm,
closed Holidays and Sunday. Contact Talent Agency Managers
Romille Audrey Ru sh or Billie
Jeanne Audry at (312) 737-0924 .

Need film majors for documentary
project titled' EXPRESSIONS : THE
UNTOLD STORY ON BLACK ON
BLACK CRIME.
Call: Aaron Lee - after 6:00 373-2266. SCHOOL CREDIT OR
SALARY .

Semi-Pro Baseball . Th e Northwest
Knights of the State of Illinois
Semi-Pro League are holding
'Iryouts during the month of April.
For more information contact Scott
764-1288 or Dave 764-9319 (A.S.A. P.)

Anyone intere sted in earning some
extra money, or losing a couple of
pounds, then Dick Gregorys Slim
Safe Bahamian Diet is for yo u . Opportu ni ties are now available to
buy or sell. For more information
contact Denise Jordan Mondays,
Thursdays or Friday s 984-1446
(from 10-3pm).

SHARE CC INSTRUCTOR 'S ALLANTIQUE , 8-RM HSE . NR . KING,
71st & RYAN. PRIV. FUR . BEDRM:
SAIL · SATS. FEM STU. $150 MO
744-8770. 651-2747

MAAJID ENTERPRISES WRITING
TEAM IS RECRUITING CREATIVE
WRITERS AND POSSIBLE SHARING OF ROYALTIES . CONTACT
FRED MAAJID FROM MONDAYFRIDAY, 24 HOURS A DAY AT
264-6616_

For Sale: Brand new Pentax
Spotmeter V. N ever been used,
still in box wit h batteries . Only
$120.00. Can 't get it in Chicago land
for less. 279-5469 ask for Bob .

SOUNDTRAX UNLIMITED will write
and record original music for your
film or video project, free of
cha rge! Your audio imagery will be
comple t ~ d while I gain more experience in soundtrack composing. Call for portfolio. Joseph
Kohl erll32-8156 .

TIME INC
TIME TELEPHONE MARKETING
SUMMER
JOB
OPPORTUNITY
STARTING MAY, JUNE

THEATER - GODSPELL, the inspiring. co ntemporary musical
based on the Gospel of Jesus
Christ according to St. Matthew
is the next production to be presented at the Columbia College
Theate fl Music Center. Ele ven th
Stree t Theater, 72 E. 11th St ..
Chi cago.
GODSPELL previews at 8 p .m ..
Tu esday thr ough Saturday ,
April 23-27. The show opens Sunday , April 28 at 7 p .m .. and regular performance s are Wednesdays through Saturdays at 8
p.m . and Sundays at 7 p.m . from
May 1-5 and May 8-12 .
Single tickets for GODSPELL
are $4 for previews ($2 for student s and seniors) . Regular performances are $6 on Wednesdays , Thursdays and Sundays
($2 for students and seniors),
and $7 on Fridays and Saturdays ($3 fo r students and seniors) . The special discounts are
available lor both high school
and co llege students with ID .

DANCE - DANSERIES '85 at the
Dance Center of Columbia College Chicago concludes its succes sful spring season with the
Chicago debut of th e Oberlin
Dance Collective / San Fran cisco
(ODC) , which will be presenting
three of its highly acclaimed
works on Friday, Ma y 3, and
Saturday , May 4, at 8 p .m. at
the Dance Center. 4730 N . Sheridan Rd. , Chicago.
Single tickets are $9: admission for se niors and stud e nt s is
$7.
Reservations for the two performances can be made by catling the Danc e Center of Columbia
College at 271-7804.

FINANCIAL AID - Now is the time
students should begin filing the
1985-86 fin a ncia l aid applicati on. Monies for nex t year will
be limited and the Illinois State
Scholarship Monetar y Award
will be given on a fir st come first
serve basis.
Don ' t hesitate - or you may be
late .
Applications are available in
To make re servations to see the Fin ancial Aid office room
GODSPELL , phone th e Columbia 603-05 .
College Theater, Music Center at
663-9465 o r drop by the box office at 72 E. 11th St.
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION Th e Veterans Coordinator wou ld
ETC - " The Lesson" (which o ri- like ve terans to donate photos
ginated as a student workshop of th emselves while they were in
at Columbia's Studio Th eater) tile service for the coordinator ' s
will be presented at the live bulletin board.
Th e hours are Monday ,
Th ea ter Company, 1234 Sherman in Evanst on. Directed by Wednesday and Frida y 9 a.m . to
Steven Long . Call 475-2570 fo r 6 p.m .; Tuesday and Thursday
4:30 to 6 p .m .
ticket info .

INTERVIEWING NOW

$4.50 TO START
TO TAKE MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
ORDERS BY PHONE. PLEASANT PHONE
MANNER, LIGHT TYPING ABILITY
MUSTS.
MODERN HI-TECH OFFICE. OPPORTUNITY TO WORK ON CRT. CLOSE TO ALL
TRANSPORTATION.
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE_
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
BRIGHT, ALERT, WILLING STUDENTS_
FOR AN INTERVIEW, CALL:
348-2741
TIME INC
TIME TELEPHONE MARKETINC
990 W FULLERTON
CHICACO, IL 60614

.
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SUl1Jmer Season' begins' 5 1
, $1 season,
By Tonya Thrower
Chronicle Staff Writer .
" We're looking forward to a
very exciting 5151 concert 'season (which starts June 22nd
throug h August 26th)," said
Genera l Manager Steven A.
Ovitsky.
Th e first show co min g up in
June wi ll. open up with Grant
Park ' s Symphony Orchestra
joined by the Symphony Chorus
in eight concerts.
"This season will offer a
varied selection of music to satisfy the most dive rse of musical interest, " said Ovit sky .
Programs will range from
opera to jazz, sympho ny to pops,
from rarely heard masterpieces
to c lassical favorites .
OvitSky said, once ag~in the y
will conti nue the half-century
tradition of introducing important youn g talent who are destined for international fame . For
instance, Th e Gala Openi ng
Night Cel.ebration will be co nducted by Keith Brion , making
his music debut portraying John
Phill ips Sousa and feat uring
music by Von Suppe, Sullivan ,
Rossini , Verdi Gaing e r, Tchaikovsky and Sousa Band Concerts.
Amo n g the arti s t s making
their Music Shell debut this se~
son are conductors Keith Brion,
Segiu Lu ca, Reinhard Peters, Jo-

shua Rifkin and Rob ert Shaw , violinist Charles Ca stleman and
Alexander Marker and pianis t
Ju stu s Frantz and Barbara Niss-

man .
Returning to Grant Park this
season will be co nduc tors Zden ek Macal, David Amran, Lee
Schaenen Gunthe r Sch uller, Newton Wayland , Th omas Peck, Hugh
Wolff, Mitch Miller and Ge rhardt ;
Zimmerman . Mel Zellman, of
WFMT will also be returning as
Grant Park commen tator at all
conce rt s.
Grant Park has given annual
co ncert s for 50 yea rs. The idea
for these summer series started
in 1933-34 during th e depression with James Petrillo , one of
the Grant Park Commissioners
and pre sident of the musician
union . Petrillo 's goal was to
raise enough money for co ncerts
so tha t · the public could receive
enter tainment , whi l e at the
same time provide jobs for unemp loyed musicians .
Ovitsky described th e series
debut as an evident success,
" after all " he said , this will be
our 51 st annive rsary ." He said
he can reca ll hearing tale s abou t
the very first concert with Fredrick Stock , a conductor for the
Ch icago Symp hony Orchestra .
The co ncerts wi ll be held at
James C. Petrill o Music She ll at
Jackson Blvd. and Columbus
Drive .

Singer has "good feeling"
By Pamela Dean
Editor-in-chief
Kayrn Harding 's star fell over
the Palmer House Thurday night,
April 4.
Harding defended and lost her
pop / soul female champio nship in
Molly's , Parlor 's Star Search
co mpetition.
Although she had also ca ptured the best female ballad
si nger title during the compe tition in Marc h, Harding was
never given an o pportun ity to
defend that title, Harding said
she was unsure of Molly 's Parlor's policy co nce rning th e wins.
But, the Palmer Hou se's public
relations spokesman, Susan CesariO said Harding was only allowed to compete in one final
category to he lp balan ce the
number of female si nging finalists the Star Search ' s most popular categories.
Cesa ri o said the categories
we re based on respon se from
people who wanted to pe rform .
Title s we re won by default some defending c hampions early
The public is invited to enjoy
an informal dia logue with
Author and Journalist Kenah
p . m . , at
Hel' se;4 May 9 , at 1215
:
the I..hicago Public Library
Cultural
center,
78 East
washington Street. He' s CoAuthored numerous books
about
Chicago
including
ChicagO, Center for Enter·
prise,
. a
two-volume
Historical Narrative , His first
NOvel , The Journey of Silas
BlegelOW
which
was
P.
publiShed in 1981, and his
collection
of
Aunt
Ella
Stories . is scheduled for
release this spring. For more
information, please phone

-,

269.2891,

I •.. . , .. .. . . . . .... .. . . . _ .. . .. ... _____ ... .... .

on in the talent search neglected
to appear again after their wins
- leaving those new entries to
battle fo r the titles . Harding
may have won in o ne of those situations, Cesario said, but there
were so many entri es s he co uld
not be sure. Th e enormous response to Moll y's Star Search
has prompted th e cl ub to lau nch
another contes t later this year.
Entries who missed the first Star
Search deadline wi ll compete
then ,
Despite her Star Search loss,
Harding was bu sy over this
spring break taping her version
of Li one l Richie's ballad, Yo u
Mean More To Me, for a local talent search sponsored by the
Coca-Cola Co. Harding mailed her
tape before the April 12 deadline to th e ETA Creative Arts
agency, coordinators of th e talent search .
Judges will screen the best of
147 groups and so lo Singers in
three age group s
(6-12, 13-18
and 19-25) and choo se 7 semilinali sts. If Harding , 22 , su rvives
th e preliminaries, she win s $250
and must co mpete agai nst six
others i n he r age group for the
grand prizes which inc lude audiHo nin g for an upcom ing Coke
co mme rc ial, signing a recording
co ntrac t wi th the loca l-based
Solo record s a nd $1000. Winners
should be anno uned in ·May .
Plu s, Harding has al so e nte red
AM Chicago ' s Star Search .
Indeed, she is li vi ng up to her
last inte rvi ew with th e Chronicle
when she said win or lose, she
wo uld e nter more competition s.
Of th e last two she ha s e ntered ,
Harding said he has a " good
f!"elin g " about the Coca-Cola co ntest.
Maybe she feels he r star ri sing

~?~~~ '.... , . . .......... .. ... ... ~ ... ... I

The Grant Park Bandshell where the Grant Park Summer Series will begin in June.
(Photo by Hiram Glass)

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

"Are yau OK to drive?" .
"Whatk afew beers?'"
"Did yau have too much to drink?"

"I'm perfectly fine."
. "Are yau in any shape to drive?"
"I've never felt better."
"/ think yau've had afew toO many."
"Yau kiddin, / can drive
with my eyes closed."
"Yau've had too much to drink,
let me drive."
"Nobody drives my car but me."
, ."Are yau OK to drive?"
beers?"

DRYING AND DRIVING
(AN ,KI1 A FRlENDSHII '
-.

,

i

u.S,

Department ofTranspo<tation
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-S pirit lacking in Rlovie tracks
Rhythm
At the moment we have two from
Vision Quest ("Only the Young " by
Jou.rney and " Crazy Heat Is On" by
Glenn Frey) and one from The
Breakfast Club ("Don't You (Forget

By Keith Wesol
Arts Editor
Spring is the slow season for
most record companies-it 's after
the Christmas deluge of releases
and before the summer onslaught
on new albums-so there's a lot of
artists under contract with nothing
to do _
Major labels don't like to release
records during these in between
months because everyone hasn't
hit the beaches and strapped on
their Walkmans yet. Let's face it,
summer means music.
This creates a dilema: the record
companies want to keep their ar~
tists in the forefront of the record
buying public ' s mind, while at the
same time insuring that any upcoming record is released at a favorable time. This same rule applies to tours, which are another
way of keeping an act in the lime.
light and·helping that new summer
release sell in respectable
numbers.
A fairly new solution to this is to
have the artist do a song for a
movie soundtrack . Even since
Flashdance and Footloose, movie
soundtracks have become big
business.

About Me)" by Simple Minds) ,
And now with Madonna in a new
movie, Desperately Seeking
Susan, we can expect a few more
musical tidbits from the Boy Toy
herself. In addition, Cyndi Lauper
may ·be signed to write and perform
the titl.!! track to Steven Spielberg ' s
new movie, Goonies (how appro·
priate). And, yes gang , the Get It
White The Getting Is Good rule
does apply here.
Record companies are clever lit·
tie institutions, you don ' t make the
kind of money that business does
by being stupid . Glenn Frey just released an album several months
ago which sold well, but it wasn ' t
anything to write home to Mom
about. One song, hoever, was the
inspiration for an episode of the
trendy, new video cop show, Miami
Vice, called " Smugglers Blues. "
Here's where typical record
company logic comes into play .
Okay, so you've got Frey associat·
ed with a cop show (he even played

song or the movie.
I just remember a simpler, less
complicated time when pop and
rock artists wrote personal songs
about girls (or guys), cars and looking for fun on a Saturday night. I
don't know how I'll deal with Cyndi
lauper croonig to a tune about
some little goonies.

~~~~~~~~~

tn'
Views

a character in the episode). The
song got a fair amount of airplay,
as did Frey and Miami Vice-a
stroke of brilliance sweeps
through the label executives-and
before you know it Frey is dOing a
song for a movie about cops. And
the crowd just yawns.
It's not that I object to the songs
themselves, it's the motives I find
questionable. Will popular music
degenerate to the "this gun' s for
hire' mentality of songwriting. The
songs amount to little more than
commercials for the movie . And
the videos ... 1 can't figure out
whether the videos are for the

Madonna contemplate s a ne w hit. But will it have anything to do
with the movie?
(Photo courtesy of Orion Pictu re s)

r-------------------------------,

Need Your
Check Cashed?
Just Come into the
Illinois State Bank!
Even if you don't have an account with us.
Visit our Personal Banking Cente r for details.
We're right at Michigan an d Jackson.
There is 8 small service che rge of 1"
peycbech over $100 - or $1 minimum you do not bave eo account with

00

if

U8.

ILLINOIS STATE BANK
OF CHICAGO
300 South Mlchll'" Avenue
Open Mnnday thru Thursday 8 til 5, Friday til 5:30
Member FDIC
Rebecca De Mornay plays a rock star In the Slugger' s Wife.
~ . .. . • . ..••. ·(Photo-courte.y of Oolumbla 'Plctures)
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Funds available for veterans
Immediate
IBM, COBOL
programmers
and analysts.
IBM , Tandem,
Dec, Data
General ,
applications
people wanted.

Call Tony

520-1600

If you're thinking about ree nlis ti ng for th e Individ ual Ready
Reserve (IR R) - and hoping to
take . advantage of the $750 IRR
reen li s tment bon u s -th e A r my
has some good news fo r yo u .
The re is bo nu s money avai lab l e-and e n lis ted pe rso n ne l
manager s waiting to help yo uat the Army Re se rve Perso nnel
Center (ARPERCEN). Bu t the re

are also some changes coming in
the IRA reenlistment bonus program that you need to understand.
When the bonus program
began in 1984, soldiers in any of
164 MOS s who reenli sted for
three o r more years rece ived a
.$750 bonu s. T he original bonus
worked like thi s: $650 was paid
right away, and two annual $50
payments followed .
But las t fall , Congress ordered
a c hange in th e way the bonus is
paid, a change tha t is just now
going into effect. By th e time this
issue o f Army Reserve Magazine
reache s you, the bonus will be
paid in thr ee equal annual installment s of $250 eac h .
Th e re's ano th e r c hange being
considere d too. Th e Army is looking al refining th e number of
MOSs whic h you can hold and
still be e li gible to receive the
bonus . No final selec tion of the

MOSs have been made , but the
Army leadersh ip believes th at
onl y sold iers in the more cri ti cal
skills -th ose n eeded earJ ies t
aft e r mobiliza ti o n-should q ual ify for the bon us.
Down th e road a piece, the re's
anothe r c hange co min g th at reflects that the Army wa nts mo re
from its IR R bonus recip ients.
Under the o riginal rules, bo n us
recipients ag r ee to train du ring
the second yea r of a three yea r
enlistment - and during th e
fourth and sixth years when the
reup is for longer than th r ~e
years.
But soon, the Army is goi ng to
stiffen the training requirement
to an annual one, based on a new
plan to provide more frequen t,
more managed, more rigo ro us
training to those IRR soldiers
w h o have t h e most critica l
skil ls.
How does th is affect yo u? if
you're an IRR soldier you sho uld
have a to ll-free chat with the
personnel managers at AR PERCEN in SI. Louis .
Ask them :
• if you qualify for the bonus
• About the ru les of the bonus
program
• What your training assignments might be
A li st of the manage rs ' phone
numbers follows:

The Nu mbers to
cal l in SI. Lo uis
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infan try
Special Fo rces
Fie ld Artill e ry .
Air De fe nse
Arm o r
Avia ti o n
Av iation
Main te nance
• Engineer
CM F1 2
CM F 51
• Communications/
El ectronics
• Military
Police
• Military
Intelligence
• Health Services
• Personnel
• Administrative
• Log istics
CM F 54, 55, 92
CM F 76
CM F 94
• Transportation
• Sergeants Major

1-800-325-1878
1-800-325-4 750
1-800-325-4730
1-800-325-4743
1-800-325-4731
1-800-325-4759
1-800-325-4712
1-800-325-4095
1-800-325-4757
1-800-325-4714
1-800-325-4755
1-800-325-4760
1-800-325-4760
1-800-325-4760
1-800-325-4713
1-800-325-4751
1-800-325-4752
1-800-325-4072
1-800-325-4753
1-800-325-4758
1-800-325-4754

The managers in S1. Louis say
that it wo uld be a good idea to have
all of your militiary service
documents handy when you give
them a call.

..,{)PORTS
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'Hawk s settle score
in ql.lBt:lerfinals
By Rud y Vorkapic
The Chicago Black HawKs
evened up their Stanley Cup
quarterlinal series \/lith a 6-2
victory oyer the Nqr~is division rival MiDn~S~Ja ' Norjh
Stars last week ., ~
The Hawks', -who ' sh o uld
take the best of five ' series
due to the ,Iact that, tbeir
team has th e most tafent in
their division , have been
playing against themselves
through most of this season .
The Hawks finished se-

cond in the reglHar season
behind only the SI. Louis
Blues, whO, by the way , are
already out 01 the playoffs ,
During their mid-season
lade, the Hawks fired coach
Orval Tessier (remember
him?),and replaced him with
General Manager Bob
Pulford ,
Hawk players who com-

plained

about

Te ss ier' s

coaching methods , some in
. public and some in private,
all seem to agree that
Pulford is the team ' s savior.
Pulford and North Star' s
coach Glen Sonmor, (Sonmor replaced Bill Mahone y
in mid-sea son) were the

coach es of Il.1e· respective
teams in the 1962 playoffs in
which Sonmar threatened to
have .center Oe nis Savard ' s
nec k wrung by tough man
Jack Carl son ,
.
With Pulford behind the
bench , the Hawks 'ha ve won
nearly twi ce as many as -they
have- dropped and , on good
ni9hts, are among the best
teams in the NHL ,
One week dur'ing the
season the Hawks played
three games with
Edmonton , Philadelphia and
Winnipeg , thre e o f the hottest teams in the league and
performed like champs .
The Hawks did lose 7-3 to
the defending Stanley Cup
Champion Oilers , however,
the team played right along
with Wayne Gretzky and
Company throughout the
first two periods of the game
and looked as if the y were
en route to a victory :
Then the th ird period set
in and the Hawks let up their
hard playas the Oilers notched two goals in 21
seconds and five within six
minutes 40 second s as ' they
skated awa y with a victory .
Against Phil adelphia , the

Hawks played a full 60
minutes o f hard-nosed sti c k
and dealt the Flyers a 5-2
loss whic h ended their 11:game winning streak , the
longest in the NHL this

season .
That game marked the 'first
tim e the Hawks had beaten
the Fly e rs (Philadelphia
wound up with the league ' s
best regular-season : record)
si nce 1982 and were the hottest team around .
In their next game, th e
Haw ks pla y ed the Jets t o a 55 tie in one of th e m ost ex'"
citing games of the year.
Th e Jets were boasting a
five-game win streak entering the game ,
Th e Hawks , who totalled
83 pOint s this season, did not
play well until late in the year
for man y reasons .
Apparentl y one problem
wa s Te ssier, but in juries
also plagu ed the Haw k s
throughout muc h o f the
year ,
Of course , in the NHL, the
regular sea s on doesn ' t have
as high a value as the
playo ffs. As e vidence j ust
lo o k at th e Norris division .
Th e Ha wks 83 pOint s

(

SCORE!
Steve Ludzik (above) happy after assisting Behn Wilson on a goal

"
Lw~o~u1':1:--::-:::::--:P::U~t-:t:;:h::::e::::m::-~n::-""'~~-c~u=~::-"7::--:~e
fourth had they had the
sam e number of pOints in
either the Smythe, Adams o r
Patrick division , but they
play in the Norris where
medioc racy bre ed s the top
two spo ts and p oorness
awards ·th e third and fourth
spaces ,

North Stars , fini shed fourth ,

21 pOints behind the Hawk.,s
and 24 beHind the Blues .
Had the North Stars been
in any other division with th e
same number of pOints, they
would ha ve bee n battling the
New York Ra ngers for the
final pl ayo ff spol.

NL -East - does it exist anymore?
known as the " Cubs Mets ion are se veral fac ts , inDivision . "
c lud ing the one in whi c h
Th e reason for this is my the Expo s ga ve us veteran
eave s dropping on s o All-Star cat c her Gary
man y c on versations whi c h
Carter to th e Me ts for a
seem to all wind-up the
few bodies .
same way : " It's only a
Th e mot notable body
two-team race in the Cubs
was that of Hubie Brooks ,
and Mets divi s ion
a good third ba sem an who
(Burp!) "
is now the Expos ' starting
I naturally ligured that
shortstop .
the Cardinals , Phillie s,
0 0 you se e my reasoning
Expos and Pir.ate s were
here?
playing in the USFL or
Al so, the SI. Loui s Cardimayb e trying t o start
nals let ac e relie ver Bruc e
th e ir own North American
Sutter flyaway , What
Soccer League.
What solid lied thi s opin- ·makes this an o ff fact is
th a t the Ca rdinal s, wh o
we r e a s li gh tl y a bov e
ave rage t eam las t seaso n,
wi ll now si nk to the bottom
of the Cubs Mets Division
in large pa rt because they
must depe nd on ex-Mets
reliever N eil Allen to be
th eir late in ning stopper.
I suppose it is the righ t
of every bal l club to selfdes tr uct from within itself.
After all the Cubs were
doing i t for 39 years .
There are several other
Cub observations you may
not be interested in. but
here goes:
• Th e Cubs ac tual ly won
.... /1 thj! NEWEST Camj!s
the Na tional Leag ue pe nna nt last year by scorin g
26 runs collect ively in five
games, compa red to th e
San Diego Pad res ' mere
22 ,
oS
WITH ALL T HE FIXINGS
• When th e Cubs rece n t• Corn Beef
• Ita lian Bl'j!f
ly sold W r igley F ield
bleacher sea ts as part o f
CALL FOR FAST PICK-UP
r eserved seating, it
marked anoth e r price Cub
SUB MARINE
FAESIi
TAFFY .
fa n s have had to pay , and
APPLES
SANDWICHES
POP CORN
wi ll continue to pay fo r a
1/2 Block Sout h of Lonal'es·:'; · ~ .i39S. WA8ASH
win ning team o n th e North
Side .

By Rud y Vor kapic

- With only 157 games le ft
until the Chi c ago Cubs
begin post-season ac tion,
startling observations in
the . Cub organization become more and more apparent to me with every
Ric.k Sutcliffe victory .
Obviously, I' ve c hosen
the North Siders to capture their second stra ight
divi s ion championship
over the New York Mets .
There is one question
that I would like to have
cleared u
I've seemed

have forgotten something :
and I certainl y hope a
, lo yal Chronicle reader will
help me on this : Are ther e
an y other team s in the National League East this
season, or not?
Wha t I mea n is , whenever I' ve heard someone
talking about the NL East,
the only team involved in
the conversation are the
Cubs and the Mets, respecti vely .
In fact , I had been gone
so far as to think the experts had renamed the
East and that it was not

•
•
•
•
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Th e wo rd from Cub Pre sident and Gene ral Manager. Dalla s Gree n is that the
ad van ce sale of bleac her
seats w ill ease confu sion
and crowding outside the
park before games ,
This " ease of " confusion
and crowding " bit comes
from a man who wants to
hav e 25 , 000 people
gather at th e c orner o f
Clark and Addi son at night
to se e hi s team play .

Thanks Dallas.
• Th e re is some sati s fac tion that Tribune Co .,
whic h o w n s th e Cub s, al so
ow ns WG N-TV and radi o
broadcas t s nearly eve r y
game.
Th e sa tis faction comes
from the fac t th at Gree n
can't make fans pay in advance for the games on
free TV and radio .
He can'l, can h e?
• Two things here:
The Cub s aren ·, long for
Wrigl ey Field an d. have
you no ti ced. that th e title
of Pre ~ident has be come
more and more fitting for
Green .
I' m not nearly all that
c rit ica l of Gree n . after all .
two years ago the C ubs
op ening day pilche r was
the perenial Fe rg ie-t h e
ever-lasting Fe r gie - the
old Fergson Jenkins.
• Alas, a slig ht switch :
Wha t does Major L eague
Baseba ll and th e National
Hockey League have in
common? Answe r . The
Mon treal Expos and the
New York Rangers. Why?
Because people always
pick them to w in and they
don·t.

T

INSIDE:
Black Hawks
season· recap,
playoff preview Page 11
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PLAYBALL
By Robert Brooks

/

Sports Editor
Eight department softball
teams have been formed
and will pair-off the first
weekend in May at Grant
Park , Balbo Street and Columbus Drive , for their first
competitions, chairman Elizabeth Conant said last
week.
The depart ments will play
from 12-6 p.m. for five weekends with three weeks devoted to head-on competition and two to playoffs,
Conant said.
The weekends set are
May 4-5, 11-12, 18-19, June
1-2, and 8-9.
The eight teams are Fine
Arts (consisting of AEMMP ,
Theatre , Music , Art and
O"ance majors), two Television teams , Film , Radio ,
Writing/Advertising. and a
Cronicle/House te am.
Students and faculty
members interested in playing on the Cronicle/ House
team can sign up in the
Chronicle offices, Room
B-l 06, 600 Michigan Ave . and
a manager is needed.
Come on , join in the f un!

Interesting baseball·facts inside
If you ' re a baseball fan
you need this book!
"What book is that?"
you ask.
The 1985 Elias Baseball
Analyst (Mac Millan
$12 . 95) by Seymou r
Siwoff, Steve Hlrdt and
Peter Hirdt is what every
serious baseball fan has
been waiting for, straight
from the Elias Sports
Bureau , which compiles
stats for the American and
National Leagues as well
as the National Football
League and the National
Basketball Association .
The day I walked out of
Kroch's ' Brentano's with
my copy I was up until 3
a .m . tr ying to absorb
eve ry wonderful obsc ure
statis ti c in its 407 pages .
" Is the re any text?" you
reply .
Text? No text , just
things like this :

got the hint and put
Walker in at first
fulltime .
The Analyst is broken
down into five chapters:
Team Section which gives
break-downs of all 26
major leag ue clubs, Batters Section whic h gives
the break-down of all batters who played important
rules for his team , this includes wha t he did In pressure situations, month-bymo nth , versus left and
righthanded pitc hers and
what he did o n grass or artificial su rfaces .
The 1985 Ell., Rueball Analyst :
The Pit chers Section
gives the same types of
a baseb.1I '.n'. must
break-downs .
(Photo by Robb Pere.)
Th ere is also a section
that looks at th e probing
question: Clutch Hitters games a ce rtain player is do they exist? Read and
In the starting lineup, even find out.
at ce rtain position s.
Stats! Stats! Stats! I love
Let's add some Chicago 'em!
flavor to th ose stat s: Th e
While we're on the subCubs we re 96-65 In 1984 jec t of reviewi ng books:
- 31 games over .500. but
Buy : Baseball 's Hall of
put Moreland in right field Shame, Dollar Signs on the
and th e Cubs are 88-56; Mus cle. The Baseball Encyon ly 22 ga mes over .500.
clopedia and The Truth
Th e Whit e Sox were Hurts by Jimmy Piersall .
74-88 in 1984, 14 games
Don ' t buy : Reggie by
und e r .5 0Q . Put Greg Reggie Jackson , Balls by
Walk er at fir st base and Craig N e ttl es a nd The
th e Sox are 48-48 . Manag- 1985 Bill James Baseball
er Tony LaRussa fin ally Abstract.

Locker Room Lines

By Dennis
Anderson

• New York Mets rookie
pitchers sta rted 51 percent of the tea m 's games,
pitched 39 percent of Its
innings and won 40 percent of Its victories In
1984 . Th e average major• White Sox s lugger league roo ki e pitc h e r s'
Greg Walk er hit .322 with totals in 1984 were : 14
live home run s whe n led- perce nt start s, 14 perce nt
ing o ff an in nin g in 1984.
inni ng s and 13 p erce nt
wins. Makes you wonder .
• Fo rl y-s ix pe r ce nt of
th e Cubs ' Ke ith MoreTh e Elia s Ba se ball Analand's RB is ca me in from fyst even gives the reader
second base .
a leam's record during the

" Why not buy the · Bill
James Baseball Abstrac t?" you inquire.
James , the fa ther of sabremetrics, the study of
baseball facts and figures,
has finally run his coursft }
after eight of these annuals.
James claims to be one
of the nation's top bas&ball writers based on h is
views that he attempts to
back-up with his alerbraic
mumbo jumbo. He is nowhere close to the talents
of Fred Mitchell of the Chl- cago Tribune . Joe Goddard
and Dave Van Dyke o f the
Chicago Sun-Times and
Peter Gammons of the Boston Globe and the Sporting
News .
Mistakes such as spelling shortstop Larry Bowa
" Larry Bows " throughout
th e Cubs' section of the
book are unforgiveable.
James says ' those mistakes
are his fault because of the
fast production schedule b(
th e Abstract. After spending three weeks with the
Elias Baseball Analyst. f
have yet to find any errors
and it was on the same
production schedule as the
Abstract. plus It had an
extra 100 pages.
. Unforglveablel

